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A. Description of modulbox / modulbox MAX

The modulbox is a modular, mobile exhibition system in a steel 
frame construction.
The side walls each consist of three foldable elements: folding roof,
accessible platform and door leaves.
The modulbox is rainproof and has been developed for outdoor and 
indoor use. The outer dimensions of a modulbox MAX are approx. 
2.48m x 4.48m x 2.85m (w x d x h) when closed, the total weight is 
between 1.4 t and 2.4 t depending on the equipment.
An electromechanical lifting system for assembly and dismantling 
can be integrated as an option.
The usable inside area is approx. 8m² plus approx. 4m² or 7.5m² 
open area per open platform under canopies (outside space).

As an additional feature, the roof surface can be equipped as a 
terrace so that it can be walked on, but this turns the overall system 
into a „flying structure“.

The modulbox can be opened through the various opening states 
and
Coupling combinations realize a number of installation variants.
The following graphic provides an overview of these combination 
options.



B. General information

Approval

Since building law in Germany falls under state sovereignty, it is 
up to the respective state building authorities how a building is 
classified.
According to a recognized assessment, the modulbox / modul-
box MAX system is to be classified as a building that does not 
require a permit if it is used without the roof terrace, which is 
available as additional equipment.

For installation in public spaces or on private property, the free-
dom of approval must be agreed with the responsible authori-
ties or owners before each appearance. This is the responsibility 
of the user.

Modulbox mo systeme does not assume any guarantee or as-
surance that all necessary official approvals will be issued.

A type approval is available for the modulbox. This can be pre-
sented to the building authorities on site.

Flying construction

If a modulbox / modulbox MAX is equipped with a roof terrace, 
the structure becomes a flying structure. In this case, the crea-
tion and availability of a test book for temporary structures is 
essential.

The respective installation as a temporary structure must then 
be communicated to the respective authority in good time be-
fore installation. The authority is free to carry out an inspection 
at the installation site.

C Transport and installation

Transport by truck

The transport vehicle must have a loading height of up to 2.9m.
When transporting with an open vehicle, a tarpaulin should 
always be used.

Suitable wooden blocks and anti-slip mats must be used for 
transport.
The modulbox must be secured against any movement on the 
transport vehicle with suitable tension belts.
The modulbox as a load must be properly secured in accordance 
with the applicable regulations.
Use tensioning belts of at least 2500 daN.
Care must be taken that the straps do not damage the folding 
roofs.

When transporting with a protective tarpaulin, the corner of 
the downpipe must be protected to prevent the tarpaulin from 
tearing.



Übersicht modulbox MAX Aufstellvarianten
overview MAX layouts 



Position Unterlegplatten 
position plates 

Aufstellung auf Unterlegplatten / set up on pla-
tes 
6 Platten, Position mit Aufklebern am Rahmen markiert / place 6 plates below 
green stickers ONLY
keine Platten unter die Containerlocks ! / no plates under container locks !



Position Unterlegplatten 
position plates 

Aufstellung auf Unterlegplatten / set up on pla-
tes 
6 Platten, Position mit Aufklebern am Rahmen markiert / place 6 plates below 
green stickers ONLY
keine Platten unter die Containerlocks ! / no plates under container locks !





Transport with trailer and lifting system (special equipment)

Lifting drive
The modulbox has an electromechanical lifting system for loading and unloading on the 
trailer.
Details on the operation follow below in this chapter

Driving as a trailer combination
The following points must be observed when driving with a loaded trailer:
The legal regulations for vehicles with trailers in commercial traffic must be observed.
A valid driving license (in Germany class BE or higher) is required for vehicles with a trailer 
(exception class „3“)
The maximum speed is 80 km / h. For safety reasons, this must not be exceeded under 
any circumstances.
Legal regulations on driving times and driving bans must be observed, tachographs or at 
least daily check sheets must be completed.
The trailer is equipped with additional lights that indicate the width of the protruding load.
If necessary, the towing vehicle must be equipped with attachable exterior mirrors in order 
to be able to see past the load.
Reversing is only allowed with instruction from a second person.



In addition to a button for the upward and downward movement, 
the switching element has a red emergency stop switch. It is always 
important to ensure that it is unlocked.
When putting down the modulbox, it must be ensured that the plug 
connection of the switch element and the power supply are never 
squeezed.

When activating, it should be noted that a pause of at least 1s must be 
observed from switching off until restarting. When changing direction, 
the pause> 1s must also be observed.
The duty cycle of the lifting system is 10%, i.e. after a complete off or
Retraction is a switch-off time of approx. 15 minutes. to be observed.
If the on-time is exceeded, the thermal switches of the motors may be 
switched off.

The thermal switch enables the control again after the operating 
temperature has dropped. However, this can take up to 60 minutes. 
last.

The lifting system is equipped with failure monitoring that switches off 
the entire system as soon as one of the motors „blocks“ or switches 
off. This happens in the following situations:
Wire break N-conductor, blockage, power failure on a device and 
thermal contact. If the end position is reached, the motors are 
switched off with an overrun of approx. 1S.

Failure monitoring display elements
The failure monitors are located inside the modulbox on the ceiling 
level under a perforated ceiling panel marked green.
The failure monitor has 3 LEDs to indicate the cause of the shutdown.
The red LED signals when the N and L conductors in a device in the 
drive group have been swapped. This state should only be present to a 
limited extent, as this would result in a thermal overload of the device.
The yellow and green LEDs have the following function: Shutdown by 
thermal switch or neutral conductor break
rapid flashing of the LED of the respective drive: shutdown via SYNC 
input by another device: rapid alternate flashing of both LEDs: 
shutdown by limit switch.

Emergency control
The relays of the motor control are equipped with additional switches. 
These are located next to the failure monitors inside the modulbox in a 
plastic housing. If the feed to the switching element is damaged or has 
failed, the modulbox can be moved by pressing the appropriate button

Generators
When using generators, only high-quality devices that emit a perfect 
sinusoidal signal should be used. Otherwise the failure monitoring can 
be damaged.
Recommendation: 2x Honda 2.0 EUi, connected via parallel cable

Lifting system checklist
If the drives do not run, check the following points:
> Check the fuse of the power supply
> Maintain a cable length of max. 30m, unroll the drums
> Check the emergency stop on the control
> Check for any cable breaks
> The drives are to be controlled via the emergency control described



- Remove the drive voltage lead
- Secure the module box with transport straps
- Attach the trailer to the towing vehicle

The modulbox MAX is connected to the transport trailer using standard 
container locks

















Hinweis / note
den Anhänger immer manuell unter der modulbox platzieren und 
entfernen, den Anhänger nie angekoppelt unter der modulbox 
bewegen.
always place trailer manually under box





D. Assembly instructions

Remove the transport or protective tarpaulin
Open the side straps and zippers.
option A
Enter the roof via a ladder and pull the tarpaulin onto the roof and fold 
it up there.

Warning notice for stepping on the roof:
Use only suitable ladders
Make sure the ladder is stable
Without the special roof terrace construction, the main roof can only be 
accessed by a secured person.
Appropriate personal protective equipment (PPE) must always be used

Align the module box with the help of a spirit level. Wooden panels of 
different thicknesses are included in the scope of delivery to fill the four 
corners.

Unfolding the folding roofs
Before opening the folding roofs, make sure that there are no objects 



or
People are in the opening areas of the folding roofs.

After opening the transport lock, the roof flap opens automatically with 
the aid of gas springs.
If necessary, push the wing into the end position by hand.
The profiles under the gas springs (tension / pressure protection) are 
adjusted to the required length using a thread insert and locked in the 
holding device on the main frame with ball lock pins.

Warnings:
The folding roofs open quickly and powerfully, do not stand in the 
opening area!
All gas springs of the open roof flaps must always be supported by 
additional safety devices (pull / pressure safety device).
Gas springs are filled with extremely high pressure - never hold or pull 
on the gas springs!
When closing the folding roofs, make sure that the transport locks are 
properly inserted.

Platforms / bottom flaps

Before opening the bottom flaps, make sure that there are no objects 
or
People are in the opening areas of the platforms.

Carefully pull the platform into an approx. 45 degree position and align 
the individual folding feet under the bottom flap.
Only then lower the bottom flap to the floor.

Adjust the height of the adjustable foot to the floor conditions by 
screwing it in or out.
Depending on requirements and the conditions of the surface, the 
adjustable feet are to be put under with plates.

Warning notice:
Before lowering the bottom flaps, always check that both pull type gas 
springs are properly attached.
Gas springs are filled with extremely high pressure - never hold or pull 
on the gas springs!
The gas springs must never be screwed on.

When closing the bottom flaps, make sure that all the folding feet are 
folded in, otherwise the folding roofs will be damaged!

Opening the doors

Each door can be locked with an externally accessible lock cylinder.
Open the door slowly, making sure that there is enough play between 
the underside of the door and
There is a bottom flap. All doors are equipped with a door opening 
limiter which clicks into place when fully opened. A faint crack can be 
heard.

The door is to be attached to the bottom flap frame with clamping 
profiles.

Warning notice:
The doors must never be opened more than 90 degrees because
otherwise the gas springs of the bottom flaps and will be damaged.

Interior & electrical system

The floor of the interior consists of individual inlaid panels.

The electrical system of the modulbox is located in the ceiling area 
under the surrounding perforated metal sheets.



The supply takes place via a 230V / 16A safety plug which is pulled out 
on the back (side C) of the modulbox below the building frame.
A green sticker attached to the base frame indicates the position of the 
plug behind it.
The system must be checked for mechanical damage before each start-
up or each time the modulbox is rebuilt. In particular, the connection 
lines must be checked for mechanical damage and contamination of the 
contacts on the connectors.

The FI circuit breaker and the fuses for the light and socket outlet 
circuit are located under one of the perforated plates in the connection 
box provided for this purpose.
The light ceiling is designed with fluorescent tubes in some module 
boxes, in others with LED systems

The light ceiling is switched on and off by briefly pressing the button 
on the control unit. With some versions, the brightness of the luminous 
ceiling can be regulated (dimming) by pressing the button longer.

Dismantling cover light ceiling
To dismantle the light ceiling, first remove the perforated sheets held 
by magnets. Then the screw connections on the side can be loosened 
and the frame with the light ceiling film removed.

Warning notice:
Work on the electrical system may only be carried out by qualified 
personnel!
Protect luminous ceiling film from mechanical influences of any kind

E Roof terrace optional equipment

For a roof terrace with 4m² (modulbox standard) a maximum 
number of visitors of 5 people applies, for a modulbox MAX roof 
terrace with 8m², a maximum number of visitors of 10 people. 
The user must ensure compliance with the limitation.
The railings of the terrace are designed in such a way that they 
take over parts of the static loads.

The roof terrace of the modulbox is accessed via a staircase 
that is attached to the intended position or is already attached 
during transport.

Automatic stairs and terrace railings
This stair system is divided into two parts and partially folded 
onto the base frame of the modulbox during transport. After 
unlocking the transport lock, the stairs fold out into their end 
position with the aid of gas springs. The lower part is delivered 



separately and connected to the unfolded stairs via an angle 
lock.
The banisters are opened on both sides and locked with locking 
screws.
The terrace may only be entered via the stairs after the 
banisters have been unfolded and secured.
The terrace railings are opened and secured in the same way 
as the banisters. First the two long sides, then the short front 
sides.
All terrace railings are to be connected to one another using 
angle connections.

Finally, the connections from the terrace railing to the stair 
railing are inserted and fastened.

Warnings:
Do not stand in the opening area of   the automatic staircase
Do not attach tarpaulins or plates to the railings in winds> 3bft 
(wind loads)
Check all fuses before using the terrace.

F. Care and Maintenance

F1 floor
Maintenance cleaning
Manual: Good cleaning results are achieved with a 2-step wiping 
(2-mop system + mobile bucket) or with a special 1-step cleaning 
process, such as the Vileda SWEP system, with a suitable neutral 
cleaner.
Automated: Automated cleaning is suitable for large areas that are 
not covered over. Red pads or soft brushes and low-foam cleaning 
agents should be used here as recommended by the cleaning agent 
manufacturer.
Intensive intermediate cleaning
As soon as building-up residues can no longer be removed by routine 
cleaning, intensive mechanical intermediate cleaning with a single-disc 
machine with a red pad should be carried out.
The choice of cleaning agent depends on the degree of soiling and 
the type of residue. Therefore, suitable cleaning agents such as basic 
cleaning agents, intensive cleaning agents etc. should be requested 
from the cleaning agent manufacturers.
A list of recommended cleaning agents is attached in the appendix.



It should be noted that the floor is saponified through intensive care 
with special cleaning agents and becomes increasingly slippery when 
wet.

F2 steel frame and plexiglass surfaces
Normal soiling on the powder-coated components and the Plexiglas 
surfaces must be removed with alcohol.
Under no circumstances should solvent-based cleaners be used on this 
surface

F3-lubrication of moving parts
The hinge bolts of the platform hinges and folding roof hinges must be 
lubricated when installing and removing the elements

G. Warnings

wind
The modulbox can be used without restrictions up to wind strength BF6 
(wind speeds up to 49 km / h).
Between wind strength BF6-BF8 (wind speeds up to 50km / h - 75km / 
h) only opening one side is permitted.
Between wind strength BF9 and BF10 (wind speeds 76km / h -100km / 
h) the modulbox must be put into the folded transport state.
At wind speeds above this there is a risk of losing the modulbox,
appropriate protective measures are to be taken by the user.
For the permissible opening conditions, please refer to the `Wind 
speeds` table.

snow
Snow on the main roof was taken into account with 75kg / m².
If the main roof is not stepped on when there is snow, snow loads of 
175kg / m² can be absorbed. This corresponds to snow load zone I all 
heights, SLZ II up to 700m above sea level, SLZ III up to 600m above 
sea level, SLZ IV up to 400m above sea level.

Die Klappdächer dürfen nicht durch Schnee oder andere Auflagen 
belastet werden.

Das Hauptdach darf nur von einer Person betreten werden.

Absturzsicherung bei Arbeiten auf dem Dach der modulbox.
Das modulbox System ist mit einer Automatik Absturzsicherung 
ausgerüstet.
Bei sämtlichen Arbeiten auf dem Dach ( z.B. Einholen der 
Trasportplane, Montage des Dachaufstellers, etc) ist der mitgelieferte 
Sicherungsgurt anzulegen ( hier Warn-  und Bedien- und 
Pflegehinsweise beachten ).
Vor dem Aufsteigen auf das Hauptdach der modulbox wird der 
Automatikgurt  ( hier Warn-  und Bedien- und Pflegehinsweise 
beachten ) mit dem Anschlagpunkt auf Hauptdachverbunden und dann 
in den Sicherungsgurt eingeklinkt. Danach erfolgt der Aufstieg auf das 
Hauptdach.
Gasfedern 
(Gaszugfeder Plattform, Gasdruckfeder Klappdach, Öffnungsdämpfer 
Tür)
Gasfedern sind unter hohem Druck mit Stickstoff gefüllt.



Übersicht modulbox MAX mit Terrasse
overview MAX double deck version



Driving behavior
Trips with a modulbox trailer should be carried out with great care 
and concentration. The maximum width of the team is 2.5m and is 
therefore significantly wider than a conventional towing vehicle. This is 
particularly important in narrow city traffic.

The loaded trailer has a height of almost 3.7 m, the corresponding 
clearance heights must be observed. Due to its height, weight 
and trailer width, the combination is „susceptible to wind“. This is 
particularly important when driving over bridges and when strong 
winds occur.

Driving on ruts should be avoided in any case, as there is a risk of 
the trailer „rocking“. In such an emergency, tipping over can only be 
prevented by targeted braking.

Overrun brake of the trailer
The trailer is equipped with an overrun brake. This has several 
consequences:
The ABS of the towing vehicle does not act on the trailer, in the course 
of an emergency braking the trailer can block and possibly break away. 
This is particularly important in wet and slippery road conditions. If it is 
slippery, the journey should be interrupted if necessary.

When reversing, the overrun brake must be pushed. This creates 
increased clutch wear. Edges such as curbs should not be driven 
backwards.

Coupling head height 48cm (center point) plus / minus 5 cm

Unload the module box from the trailer
The transport trailers for the modulbox have a permissible total weight 
of 3.5 t and have a ball head coupling.
Every driver must show the appropriate driver‘s license.

A safe location must be selected for unloading where the modulbox can 
finally be placed.
The following work steps must be carried out:
- Apply the trailer‘s handbrake
- Uncouple and remove the towing vehicle
- Loosen the transport lock

The modulbox has an electromechanical lifting spindle drive with 4 
motors.
The lifting system has a lifting height of 700 mm. The drives require an 
output of 2.5kW and develop an increased starting current.

The following points must be observed:
- The fuse for the power supply must be switched on
- The feed to the next network fuse should not exceed 30m
- When using cable drums, ensure that the cable is fully unwound
Failure to comply with these rules can lead to the drives failing.

On the back of the modulbox - marked in green - you will find the 230V 
mains connection and the plug connection for the switching element in 
a floor box
The system is equipped with an acoustic signal that reports polarity 
reversal.
If the power cable is connected correctly, a short „beep“ sounds, if the 
power plug is connected incorrectly, a continuous tone sounds. The 
plug must then be rotated 180 degrees!

service
The lifting system includes a weatherproof switching element that is 
connected via a plug connection. This works with a low voltage of 12V. 
The plug connection must be protected from moisture.



They must therefore not be opened or damaged under any circumstances
become!

Minor damage, corrosion or paint residue on the piston rod will cause the 
spring to fail (seals will be damaged). The cylinder barrel must not be 
damaged or deformed! Basically all lead to changes
by third parties on the product to exclude the warranty.

It is not allowed,...
... to deform, weld, saw, mill, or cut gas springs or their parts
drilling, painting or similar!
... to bend the gas cylinder or the piston rod or both.
... to twist or bend the piston rod against the cylinder.
... to heat or burn gas springs over 100 ° C.
... to attach gas springs differently than at the intended connections. All 
fastenings must prevent sideways evasion and rotation
be secured.
... to use gas springs as end stops (exceptions only in accordance with 
our “Technical
Regulation ”on page 06.015.00).
... to load fully extended gas springs in the pulling direction and fully 
retracted gas springs in the compression direction.
... compression gas springs with a tensile load or tension gas springs 
with a pressure load
suspend.
... throwing or dropping gas springs or using them as a percussion 
instrument.
... to make gas springs accessible to children or people who do not 
understand these instructions.

lifespan
• Gas springs must be protected from damage of any kind during 
transport and storage
be protected. See all the instructions above.
• Storage temperatures (minus 40 ° C to plus 90 ° C) and operating 
temperatures (minus
20 ° C to plus 80 ° C) must be observed.
• It should be stored with the piston rod down.
• The piston rod must not be damaged (e.g. by scratches, welding beads
etc.) or with paint, dirt, acid, glue or aggressive media in
Get in touch.



Doors:
No additional load influences may act on the doors, otherwise the func-
tionality can no longer be guaranteed.

Retractable roofs:
The folding roofs must never be overstretched, otherwise functionality 
can no longer be guaranteed.

The folding roofs cannot open completely or only partially under diffe-
rent thermal conditions.
This does not mean a restriction in functionality, but is due to the tech-
nical requirements of the gas springs.

J. Sonstiges / Kontakt

030-92 10 55710 Büro mo systeme





I. Specification 
operating temp.: -10 - +40 degrees Celsius

Total: P <= 3,68kVA (230Vac/16A)
electric power supply ( complete system / modulbox) :230V 50Hz, fuse protection 16A 

F1.1 (10A): lifting engines: P<= 2kVA
>power input lifting engines : 2000W (circuit 1.1 à max 10 Amp) 
( additional info: when starting the enginges the power input is up to 3600W in peaks, due to lad 
smearing of fuses this power input can still be supplied)

F1.2 (10A): power plugs and lights : P <= 2,3kVA
-power plugs (excluding extra equipment ): P <= 1,8kW (2,1kW (HC2)) 
>max power drain of external users (i.e. laptop, display, fridge ... ) : max 1800W ( MAX) / 
2100W(HC2) ( circuit 1.2 à Max 10 Amp)
- light ceiling: P = 540W (270W (HC2))
-LED roof cube 2.0 ( extra equipment ): P = 120W (75W (HC2))
-LED canopies ( extra equipment ) per 1,8m strip : P = 30W

Sheet1

Page 1

A

B1

B1

B1

A

B1

B1

B1

Plexiglas

B1

specification of elements

element construction filling fire-resistance rating (DIN 4102, Germany)

frame steel, powder coated

ceiling span ceiling (foil)

floor Alucore

natural rubber, Kautschuk

roof aluminium, powder coated

platform aluminium, powder coated Alucore

natural rubber, Kautschuk

foldable roof aluminium, powder coated Airboard

door steel, powder coated burns almost without smoke in line with DIN 4102 

on request Makrolon



modulbox mo systeme GmbH & Co. KG
Kastanienallee 29-30
10435 Berlin

Telefon: 030-41714771
Fax: 030-4171-4909
info@mo-systeme.com

DACHAUFSTELLER 1- bis 4-seitig
Kurzanleitung
Ergänzung zur modulbox Bedienungsanleitung

4 Planen und Gummis
an-/ab- hängen.

d

3 Horizontalstrebe ab- montieren 
und Arretierungspin
ein-/aus- stecken.

c
cc

c

2 Diagonalstrebe ab- montieren 
und Arretierungspin
ein-/aus- stecken.

Hinweis: an den Seiten der Diagonalstreben im unteren Bereich zur Befestigung der Plane längere Gummis verwenden.

a

b

a

b

1 Rahmen
auf-/zu- klappen.

DACHAUFSTELLER: ANWENDUNG 1-SEITIG SICHERHEIT

BELEUCHTUNG

DACHAUFSTELLER: ANWENDUNG 4-SEITIG

2 Diagonalstrebe ab- montieren 
und Arretierungsschrauben 
an-/aus- schrauben.

f
e f

e

3 Planen und Gummis
an-/ab- hängen.

d

1 Rahmen
auf-/zu- klappen.

● ab Windstärke Bft. 6 müs-
sen die Planen abgenommen 
werden.
● die Gesamthöhe der modul-
box im Transort vergrössert 
sich 20cm.
● Planen sind zum Transport 
abzunehmen.

● 1 bis 4 Seiten des Dach-
aufstelllers sind optional 
beleuchtbar (LED).

DETAILS ANSICHTE

a ab bc cd e f

Aufbau

Aufbau

Abbau

Abbau

modulbox mo systeme GmbH & Co. KG
Kastanienallee 29-30
10435 Berlin

Telefon: 030-41714771
Fax: 030-4171-4909
info@mo-systeme.com

BELEUCHTUNGSAUSLEGER
Kurzanleitung
Ergänzung zur modulbox Bedienungsanleitung

BELEUCHTUNGSAULEGER: AUFBAU & ABBAU

2 Arme des Beleuchtungsauslegers
aus-/ zu- klappen. 3 Beleuchtungsausleger an dem 

Dachkubusrahmen an-/ab- hägen.

4 Beleuchtungsauslegerarme an den Pins vom 
Dachkubus Rahmen an-/ab- hängen.

1 Beleuchtungsausleger
im zugeklappten Zustand.

5 Der Befestigungsprozess gilt für alle 
Dachkubus Seiten. 6 Nach / Vor der Beleuchtungsausleger Befestigung, 

Dachkubusplanen an-/ab- hängen.
    Nur die Rückseite muss anschliessend 
montiert werden.

Aufbau

Abbau

Zusatzausstattung : Dachaufsteller
extra equipment : roofcube

Zusatzausstattung Dachaufstellerbeleuchtung
extra equipment : lighting for roofcube



Zusatzausstattung Dachaufsteller 2.0
extra equipment : roofcube 2.0

Ergänzung - Bedienungsanleitung modulbox system
addition - manual modulbox system 

Dachaufsteller 2.0
mit Kedergrafik
Nur mit PSA auf dem Dach arbeiten !

roofcube 2.0
with tension graphics
Put your harness on first and connect to 
fall protection !

ohne Kedergrafik zu besseren Darstel-
lung des Auf/Abbaus

without  tension graphics
for better setup description

1. Spanngurte lösen

1. unmount straps holding top frame 

Ergänzung - Bedienungsanleitung modulbox system
addition - manual modulbox system 

1. Spanngurte lösen

1. unmount straps holding top frame

2. Ersten Rahmen aufklappen

2. unfold 1st frame

3. zweiten Rahmen öffnen

3. unfold 2nd frame



Ergänzung - Bedienungsanleitung modulbox system
addition - manual modulbox system 

3. zweiten Rahmen öffnen

3. unfold 2nd frame

4. Querträger einhängen

4. mount cross beam 

4. Querträger einhängen

4. mount cross beam 

Ergänzung - Bedienungsanleitung modulbox system
addition - manual modulbox system 

4. Querträger einhängen

4. mount cross beam 

5. Stoffgrafik einkedern

5. set up tension fabric 

6. Rahmen ankippen und aussteigen

6. cant frame to exit

Zusatzausstattung Dachaufsteller 2.0
extra equipment : roofcube 2.0



Ergänzung - Bedienungsanleitung modulbox system
addition - manual modulbox system 

7. Rahmen schliessen, siehe Details!

7. close roofcube, see details !

8. u.U. etwas hin und her bewegen bis 
Bolzen einrasten

8. move frame until studs snap in

.

.

Ergänzung - Bedienungsanleitung modulbox system
addition - manual modulbox system 

Verschluss geöffnet

latch open

NICHT eingerastet !

Not snapped in yet ! 

Korrekt !

correct!

Zusatzausstattung Dachaufsteller 2.0
extra equipment : roofcube 2.0



Ergänzung - Bedienungsanleitung modulbox system
addition - manual modulbox system 

Querriegel noch nicht eingerastet ! 

crossbeam stud not snapped in 
correctly!

Korrekt

correct!

.

.

Ergänzung - Bedienungsanleitung modulbox system
addition - manual modulbox system 

Lichtkegel kann manuell eingestellt wer-
den .

adjust manually 

Lichtsteueung im Innenraum 

on/off 

ALLE Bolzen vor Fahrt kontrollieren ob 
eingerastet ! 

control ALL studs if snapped in correctly 
before transport!

Zusatzausstattung Dachaufsteller 2.0
extra equipment : roofcube 2.0



Ergänzung - Bedienungsanleitung modulbox system
addition - manual modulbox system 

Zum Tranpsort Spanngurte für den obe-
ren Rahmen nicht vergessen !

For transport strap down top frame ! 

Zum Tranpsort Spanngurte für dQuerrie-
gel nicht vergessen !

For transport strap for double safety ! 

Zum Tranpsort Spanngurte für den obe-
ren Rahmen nicht vergessen !

For transport strap down top frame ! 

Ergänzung - Bedienungsanleitung modulbox system
addition - manual modulbox system 

VOR jedem Transport prüfen
u.U. etwas hin und her bewegen bis Bol-
zen einrasten

BEFORE each transport
move frame until studs snap in

Korrekt

correct!

Dachaufsteller 2.0
mit Kedergrafik
Nur mit PSA auf dem Dacharbeiten !

roofcube 2.0
with tension graphics
Put your harness on first and connect to 
fall protection !

Zusatzausstattung Dachaufsteller 2.0
extra equipment : roofcube 2.0



modulbox mo systeme GmbH & Co. KG
Kastanienallee 29-30
10435 Berlin

Telefon: 030-41714771
Fax: 030-4171-4909
info@mo-systeme.com

a - Keder im Aluprofil 
eingeschoben (Aufsicht)

b - Arretierung in 
Dachbereich (Aufsicht)

c - Arretierung in 
Bodenbereich

2 Arretierung
an-/auf- knüpfen1 Planenkeder im Profil

nach unten/oben 
einstecken/herausziehen

4 zweites Klappdach
auf- /zu- klappen3 erstes Klappdach

auf- /zu- klappen

Aufbau

Abbau

a b

c

a b cPlanenkeder Arretierung

ECKÜBERDACHUNG
Kurzanleitung
Ergänzung zur modulbox Bedienungsanleitung

- Bei Starkregen die Bildung von Wassersäcken kontrollieren + ggfs. den Wasser Ablauf unterstützen.
- Bei starkem Wind (>BF 6) ist die Ecküberdachung zu schliessen.

Zusatzausstattung Fledermaussegel
extra equipment : bat wing



Zusatzausstattung Box-in-Box
extra equipment : box-in-box

Ergänzung - Bedienungsanleitung modulbox system
addition - manual modulbox system 

BOX-in-BOX

BOX-in-BOX

Plattform muss 100% horizointal zum mo-
dulbox Rahmen stehen.

platform must be 100% level with mo-
dulbox 

Hineinschieben

push  carefully and slowly inside

Ergänzung - Bedienungsanleitung modulbox system
addition - manual modulbox system 

Befestigung am Rahmen zum Transport

fix to frame for transport

Halterung prüfen vor jedem Transport 
prüfen !

Check status of latch before each trans-
port ! 

zu zweit schieben / ziehen

pull / push with 4 hands



Zusatzausstattung Box-in-Box
extra equipment : box-in-box

Ergänzung - Bedienungsanleitung modulbox system
addition - manual modulbox system 

geöffnet

open 

Steckbolzen einführen

fix position with studs

Steckbolzen einführen

fix position with studs



Ergänzung - Bedienungsanleitung modulbox system
addition - manual modulbox system 

Mittelfuss muss ausgeklappt sein und 
immer Bodenkontakt ( zur Unterlegplatte) 
haben ! 
Täglich kontrollieren um Absacken zu 
erkennen und fehlende Unterstützung der 
Plattform vorzubeugen!

foot assist always to be opened - check 
regulary that foot has contact to floor 
plate to prevent ground sack !

.

.

.

.

Ergänzung - Bedienungsanleitung modulbox system
addition - manual modulbox system 

Plattformen nicht überstrecken !

Never unfold platforms over 90 
degrees !

.

Wenn überstreckt, sind diese Markie-
rungen sichtbar > nicht belasten , sofort 
schliessen !

if you can see those marks > close im-
mediately!

Hinweis: Stützfuss grosse Plattform
note : support leg MAX platform

Hinweis: Plattform nicht überstrecken
note : no more than 90 degrees



Ergänzung - Bedienungsanleitung modulbox system
addition - manual modulbox system 

Immer mit Transportplane fahren  ! 

Drive with transport cover ONLY !

In Behausung auch ohne Plane.

If driven inside > no transport cover is 
okay !

Immer mit Transportplane fahren  !

Drive with transport cover ONLY !

Hinweis: immer mit Transportplane
note : always drive WITH transport cover



Hubsystem (Sonderausstattung)



Lichtdecke
Variante Leuchtstoffröhren
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